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No. 1992-78

AN ACT

HB 866

Amending the act of December19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223), entitled “An act
relating to the developmentof oil and gas andcoal; imposing duties and
powerson theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;imposingnotification
requirementsto protectlandowners;andprovidingfor definitions,for various
requirementsto regulatethedrilling andoperationof oil andgaswells, for gas
storagereservoirs, for various reporting requirements,including certain
requirementsconcerningtheoperationof coalmines,for well permits,for well
registration,fordistancerequirements,for well casingrequirements,for safety
device requirements,for storagereservoir obligations, for well bonding
requirements,for a Well PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccountto enforceoil
andgaswell pluggingrequirements,for thecreationof anOil andGasTechni-
cal Advisory Board,for oil andgaswell inspections,for enforcementand for
penalties,”furtherproviding for definitions, well permits,well registration,
inactivestatus,plugging requirements,well reportingrequirements,bonding,
theOil andGasTechnicalAdvisory Board, public nuisances,civil penalties,
determinationof compliance,unlawful conductandsurchargesfor new wells;
exemptingcertainwells from bondingrequirements;andfurtherprovidingfor
localordinances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitionsof “alteration,” “owner” and “well opera-
tor” or “operator” in section 103 of the act of December 19, 1984
(P.L.1140, No.223), known as the Oil and GasAct, amendedOctober9,
1986 (P.L.1431,No.135),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby adding
a definitiontoread:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

[“Alteration.” Any operation which cnangesthe physicalcharacteristics
of the well bore, including stimulation or removing, repairing or changing
the casing: Provided, however, That, for the purpose of this act oniy, the
term shall not include:

(1) repairing or replacing of casing with casingof the samediameter
and lengthin noncoalareas;

(2) repairing or replacingof production casingwith casing of the same
or smaller diameter and length: Provided, however, That this exclusion
shall not apply to production casingsin coal areas whensaid production
casingsare also the coal protection casingsand shall not apply when the
method of repairing or replacing the casing would affect the coal protec-
tion casing;
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(3) norshall it includestimulationasa normalinitial completionpro-
cedurenorstimulationusedto enhanceadditionaloil or gaszoneswithin
thesamewellbore.]
“Alteration.” Any operationwhich changesthephysicalcharacteristics

ofthe well bore, including stimulationor removing,repairing or changing
thecasing.For thepurposeofthisactonly,thetermshallnot include:

(1) Repairingor replacingofcasingif theactivity doesnot affectthe
depthor diameterofthewell bore, theuseorpurposeofthe welldoesnot
changeandtheactivitycomplieswith regulationspromulgatedkerewrder.
However,thisexclusionshall notapplytoproductioncasingsin coalareas
whentheproductioncasingsarealso thecoalprotectioncasingsandshall
not apply whenthe methodof repairing or replacing the casing would
affectthecoalprotectioncasing.

(2) Stimulationofa well.

“Orphan well.” Any well abandonedprior to the effectivedateof this
act that hasnot beenaffectedor operatedby thepresentowneror operator
andfrom which thepresentowner, operatoror lesseehas receivedno eco-
nomicbenefit,exceptonlyas a landowneror recipientofa royalty interest
fromthewell.

“Owner.” Any personwho owns, manages,leases,controlsor possesses
anywell or coalproperty; exceptthat for purposesof sections203(a)(4)and
(5) and210, the term “owner” shall not include thoseownersor possessors
of surfacerealpropertyon whichthe abandonedwell is locatedwho did not
participateor incur costsin the drilling or extractionoperationof theaban-
donedwell andhadno right of control overthedrilling or extractionopera-
tion of the abandonedwell. Thistermshall notapplyto orphanwellsexcept
wherethe departmentdeterminesaprior owneror operatorbenefitedfrom
thewellasprovidedin section210(a).

***

“Well operator”or “operator.” Thepersondesignatedasthewell oper-
ator or operator,on the permit applicationor well registration.Wherea
permit or registrationwasnot issued,the term shall meanany personwho
locates,drills, operates,altersorplugsanywellor reconditionsanywell with
the purposeof productiontherefrom.In caseswherea well is usedin connec-
tion with the undergroundstorageof gas,the term also meansa “storage
operator.”

Section2. Section201(a) and (k) of the act, amendedOctober9, 1986
(P.L.1431,No.135),areamendedtoread:
Section201. Well permits.

(a) No personshalldrill a well or alteranyexistingwell, exceptforalter-
ationswhich satisfy the requirementsof subsection(j), without havingfirst
obtaineda well permitpursuantto subsections(b), (c), (d) and(e).A copyof
thepermitshall be keptat thewell siteduring drilling or alterationof the
well. However,no personshall be requiredto obtain a permit to redrill a
nonproducingwell, if:
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(1) the redrillinghasbeenevaluatedandapprovedaspart of an order
from thedepartmentauthorizingthe cleaningoutandpluggingor replug-
ging of a nonproducingwell, pursuantto section 13(c) of the act of
December18, 1984 (P.L.1069, No.214), known as the Coal and Gas
ResourceCoordinationAct; and

(2) the redrilling is incidentalto the pluggingor repluggingoperation
andthewell subsequentlyis pluggedwithin 15 daysof redrilling.

(k) Nopermitissuedpursuantto this sectionor registrationissuedpursu-
ant to section203 may betransferredwithout prior approvalof the depart-
ment.Requestsfor approvalof suchtransfershallbemadeon forms or in a
mannerprescribedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentshallapproveordeny
the transferrequestwithin 45 daysofreceipt ofa completeand accurate
application. The departmentshall only have the authority to deny such
requestfor thereasonsset forth in subsection(e)(4)or (5). Approvalofthe
transferrequestshall permanentlytransferresponsibilityto plug the well
undersection210to therecipientofthetransferredpermitor registration.

Section3. The headingandsubsection(a) of section203 of the act are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
Section203. Well registrationandidentification.

(a) [Within one year from the effective date of this act, every person
owning or operating a well for which no drilling permit was issued by the
department shall register suchwell onformsor in a manner prescribed by the
department, which shall containthe following information:] Withinoneyear
oftheeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact, everypersonwho wastheowner
oroperatorofa well in existenceprior to April 18, 1985, which wellhasnot
beenregisteredwith the departmentandfor which no drilling permit has
beenissuedby thedepartment,shallregistersuch well with thedepartment.
Anywell owneror operatorwho registersa wellpursuantto thissubsection
andanywellowneroroperatorwhohaspreviouslyregistereda wellpursuant
to thisact shall, within oneyearoftheeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact,
identify anyabandonedwell onpropertysuchwellowneror operatorowns
or leasesandrequestapprovalfrom thedepartmentfor classificationof the
wellasan orphanwell. Informationregardingwellstoberegisteredor idénti-
fledshallbeprovidedonformsor in a mannerprescribedbythedepartment
andshall include:

(1) The nameandaddressof the well operatorand,if the well opera-
tor is a corporation,partnershipor a personnonresidentof the Common-
wealth, thereshall be designatedon the well registrationapplicationthe
nameand addressof an agent for such operator upon whom notices,
orders,processor othercommunicationsissuedpursuantto this act may
beserved.

(2) The well nameof suchwell and the location of the well indicated
by a pointon a7 1/2minuteUnitedStatesGeologicalSurveytopographic
mapor any otherlocation descriptionsufficient to enablethe-department
to locatethewell on theground.
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(3) The approximatedateof the drilling, completionof said well and
theapproximatedepthof saidwell, theproducinghorizons,well construc-
tion informationanddriller’s logs, if available.

(4) An indemnitybond[or], an alternativefee in lieu of bonding[sat-
isfying therequirementsof section2151orsuchotherevidenceoffinancial
securitysubmittedby the well operator and deemedappropriateby the
departmentand satisfying the requfrementsof section215. No bond,
alternativefeeorother evidenceoffinancial securityshallberequiredfor
identificationofan orphanwell. For thosewellsdrilled prior to theeffec-
tivedateoftheactofNovember30, 1955 (P.L.756, No.225),knownasthe
GasOperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoalMiningAct, whichhave
notbeenbonded,thewell operatorshall havethreeyearsto comply.

(5) A registrationfeeof $15 per well~,exceptthat thedepartmentmay
establish]or a blanketregistrationfee (not to exceed$250 where]of$250
for multiple well registrationapplicationswhich are submittedsimulta-
neously [for wells that are part of the samedevelopmentproject. The
blanketregistrationfeeshallbearareasonablerelationshipto theadminis-
trative costs associatedwith processingsuch multiple well registration
applications].Theregistrationfeeshall bewaivedfor aperiodofoneyear
from theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact, andnofeeshaltbe-charged
for identificationofan orphanwell.
(a.1) After expirationoftheone-yearperiodprovidedin subsection(a),

well ownersor operatorswho discoverabandonedwells on propertypur-
chasedor leasedbythemshall identifysuchwell to thedepartmentwithin 60
daysofdiscoveryandadvisethe departmentthat theyareseekingclassifica-
tion ofsuchwellasan orphanwelL Nofeeshall berequiredforsuchidentifi-
cation.

(a.2) Personswhoarenot wellownersor operatorsand who discoveran
abandonedwellonpropertyownedor leasedbythemshallidentifysuchwell
to thedepartmentwithin 60daysofdiscoveryandadvisethedepartrneirtthat
theyareseekingclassificationforsuchwellasan orphanwell. Nofeeshallbe
requiredforsuchidentification.

Section4. Sections204, 210, 212(a) and213 of the act are amendedto
read:
Section204. Inactivestatus.

(a) Upon application,the department[may] shall grant inactivestatus
foraperiodoffiveyearsfor anypermittedor registeredwell [which satisfies]
providedthefollowingrequirementsaremet:

(1) theconditionof thewell is sufficientto preventdamageto thepro-
ducingzoneor contaminationof freshwater or othernaturalresourcesor
surfaceleakageof anysubstance;

(2) the conditionof the well is sufficient to stopthe vertical flow of
fluids or gaswithin the well boreand[which] is adequateto protectfresh-
water aquifers, (if] unlessthe departmentdeterminesthe well posesa
threatto the healthandsafetyof personsor propertyor to the environ-
ment;
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(3) (the applicantcertifies thatthewell is of futureutility andpresents
aviable plan for utilizing the well within a reasonabletimel theoperator
anticipatesfutureuseofthewellforprimaryorenhancedrecovery,future
gasstorage,or theoperatoranticipatestheconstructionofa pipeline,for
approveddisposalor otherappropriateusesrelated to oil and gas well
production;and

(4) the applicantsatisfiesthe bondingrequirementsof [section]sec-
tions203 and 215, except that the departmentmay require additional
financialsecurityfor anywell on which analternativefee is beingpaidin
lieu of bondingundersection215(d).
(b) The owner or operatorof any well grantedinactivestatusshall be

responsiblefor monitoring the mechanicalintegrity of such well to insure
thattherequfrementsofsubsection(aXl,)and(2) aremetandshall-reportthe
sameon an annualbasis to the departmentin a mannerand form as the
departmentshallprescribeby regulation.

1(c) Approval of inactivestatusunderthis section shall be valid for a
period of five years unlessrenewedpursuantto the requirementsof this
section.The departmentshall havetheright to revokesuchstatusandorder
theimmediateplugging of saidwell if it is in violation of this~etoI~an~r-ot*cr
statute,rule or regulationadministeredby thedepartmentor uponreceiptby-
thedepartmentof noticeof bankruptcyproceedingsby thepermittee.]

(d) Any well grantedinactivestatuspursuantto subsection(a) shall be
pluggedin accordancewith section210 or returnedto activestatuswithin
fiveyearsofthedateinactivestatuswasgranted,unlesstheoivneroropcra-
br appliesfor an extensionof inactivestatuswhich may be granted on a
year-to-yearbasis if the departmentdeterminesthat the owneror operator
has demonstratedhis ability to continueto meetthe requirementsof this
sectionandtheowneror operatorcertifies that thewell will beoffutureuse
within a reasonableperiod of time. An owneror operator who has been
grantedinactivestatusfor a well which is returnedto activestatusprior to
expfrationof thefive-yearperiodsetforth in subsection(a) shallnotify the
departmentthat the well hasbeenreturnedto activestatusandshall notbe
permittedto applyforanotherautomaticfive-yearperiodofinactivestatus
forsuchwell. Theowneroroperatormaymakeapplicationtoreturn thewell
to inactivestatus,andsuchapplication maybe approvedon a year-to-year
basisif the departmentdeterminesthat the owneror operatorhas demon-
stratedan ability to continueto meettherequfrementsofthis=section-and-the
owneror operatorcertifiesthat thewell will beoffutureusewithin a-reason-
ableperiodoftime. Thedepartmentshallapproveordenyan applicationto
extendaperiodofinactivestatusor to returna well to inactivestatuswithin
60 daysof receipt ofsuch application, and such application shall not be
unreasonablydenied.If the departmenthas not completedits reviewofthe
applicationwithin 60 days,theinactivestatusshallcontinueuntil-thedepart-
menthasmadea determinationon therequest.If thedepartmentdeniesan
applicationto extendtheperiodofinactivestatusor to returna well-ta-inac-
tivestatus,a well owneroroperatoraggrievedtherebyshall havetheright to
appealsuchdenialto the EnvfronmentalHearingBoard within 30 daysof
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receiptofsuchdenial. Upon causeshownbya well owneror operator, the
boardmaygrant a supersedeaspursuantto section4 ofthe actofJuly 13,
1988(P.L.530,No.94),knownas theEnvironmentalHearingBoardAct, in
orderthat thewell in questionmayretain inactivestatusduringthe-period-of
appeal.

(e) The departmentshall have the right to revoke inactivestatusand
order theimmediatepluggingofa well if it is in violation ofthisact or rules
or regulationspromulgatedthereunderor if the owneror operatordemon-
stratesinability to performhis obligationsunderthis act or becomesfinan-
cially insolventor upon receiptby the departmentofnoticeof bankruptcy
proceedingsby thepermittee.
Section210. Pluggingrequirements.

(a) Uponabandoningany well, the owneror operatorthereofshallplug
the well in a mannerprescribedby regulationof the departmentin order to
stopanyvertical flow of fluids or gaswithin the well boreunlessthe depart-
ment hasgrantedinactivestatusfor suchwell pursuantto section204~.]or
thewellhasbeenapprovedby thedepartmentasan orphanwellpursuant-to
section203. Wherethedepartmentdeterminesthat a prior owneror opera-
tor receivedeconomicbenefit,other thaneconomicbenefitderivedonlyasa
landownerorfrom aroyalty interest,subsequenttoApril 18, 1979,from an
orphan well or from a well which has not beenregistered, suchowneror
operatorshallberesponsiblefor thepluggingofthe well. Where,in thecase
ofgas wellspenetratingworkablecoalseamswhich weredrilled prior to the
effectivedateoftheactofNovember30, 1955 (P.L.756, No.225),knownas
theGasOperationsWell-Drilling PetroleumandCoalMining Act, or which
werepermittedafter suchdatebut notpluggedin accordancewith this act,
theowneror operatorofsucha wellora coaloperatoror hisagentproposes
to plugsuchwell for thepurposeofallowing themining throughofit, the
gaswell shall be cleanedout to a depth ofat least200feetbelow the coal
seamin which theminingthroughisproposedand, unlessimpracticable,toa
point200feetbelowthe deepestminablecoalseam.Suchgas well shall be
pluggedfromthat depthin accordancewith theprovisionsofsection13 of
the act ofDecember18, 1984 (P.L.1069,No.214),known asthe Coal and
GasResourceCoordinationAct, andtheregulationsofthedepartment.

(b) Priorto theabandonmentof anywell in an areaunderlainby awork-
able coal seam,the well operatoror owner shall notify the coal operator,
lesseeor ownerand thedepartmentof his intentionto plugandabandon’any
suchwell andsubmit a plat, on a form to befurnishedby the department,
showingthe location of the well andfixing the date andtime at which the
work of pluggingwill be commenced,which timeshall be not less than [72
hours] three working daysafter the time whensuchnotice is received,nor
more than 30 days thereafterin order that their representativesmay be
presentat thepluggingof thewell. Suchnoticemaybewaivedby thedepart-
ment andsaid coal operator,lesseeor owner,andanyof them maylikewise
waive their right to be present,but suchwaiver by coal operator,lesseeor
ownershall bein writing anda copythereofattachedto thenoticeof aban-
donment,filed with the departmentunderthis section.Whetheror not such
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representativesappear,the well operatormay, if hehasfully compliedwith
therequirementsof this section,proceedat thetime fixed, to plugthewell in
the mannerasprescribedby regulationof thedepartment.Whensuchplug-
ging has beencompleted,a certificateshall be preparedand signed,on a
form to be furnishedby the department,by two experiencedandqualified
peoplewho participatedin the work setting forth the timeandmannerin
which thewell hasbeenplugged.Onecopyof this certificateshallbemailed
to eachcoaloperator,lesseeor ownerto whom noticewas given by certified
mail andanothercopyshallbemailedto thedepartment.

(c) Prior to the abandonmentof any well, exceptan uncompletedbore
holeplugged immediatelyupon suspensionof drilling in an areanotunder-
lain by a workablecoal seam,the well operatorshallnotify the department
of his intentionto plug andabandonanysuchwell and submita plat, on a
form to befurnishedby thedepartment,showingthelocationof thewell and
fixing the dateand time at which the work of plugging will be commenced,
which time shall not be less than [72 hours] threeworking daysnor more
than30daysafterthetime (of mailing] whensuchnoticeis received,in-order
thatthedepartmentrepresentativemaybepresentat thepluggingof thewell.
Suchnoticeor waiting periodmay beverballywaivedby the department.In
noncoalareaswheremore thanonewell hasbeendrilled aspart of the same
developmentprojectand thesewells arenow to beplugged,it isrequiredthat
the departmentbegiven[72 hours’] threeworkingdays’noticeprior to plug-
ging the first well of such project subject to waiver of notice described
herein. In the plugging of subsequentwells, no additional noticeshall be
requiredif the pluggingon theprojectis continuous.If thepluggingof sub-
sequentwells is delayedfor any reason,noticeshall be given to the depart-
ment of the continuationof such project. Whetheror notsuchdepartment
representativeappears,the well operatormay, if he has fully compliedwith
therequirementsof this section,proceedat thetimefixed to plugthewell in
the manneras prescribedby regulationof thedepartment.Whensuchplug-
ginghasbeencompleted,a certificateshallbeprepared,on a form tobe fur-
nishedby the department,by two experiencedandqualifiedpeoplewho par-
ticipatedin thework, settingforth thetimeandmannerin which thewell was
plugged.A copyof this certificateshallbe mailedtothedepartment.

(d) Wheneveranywell is to beabandonedimmediatelyaftercompletion
of drilling, thewell operatorshallgive at least24hours’ noticeby telephone,
confirmed by certified mail, to the departmentand to the coal operator,
lesseeor owner, if any, fixing the dateand time at which thework of plug-
gingwill be commenced.Suchnoticemay bewaivedby thedepartmentand
saidcoaloperator,lesseeor owner,andanyof themmaylikewisewaivetheir
right to be present.Whetheror not anyrepresentativeof the departmentor
of the coaloperator,lesseeor owner, if any,appear,thewell operatormay,
if hehasfully compliedwith therequirementsof this section,proceedat the
time fixed, to plug the well in the mannerprovidedby regulationprescribed
by thedepartment.Thewell operatorshallpreparethecertificateof plugging
andmail copiesof thesameasprovidedin subsections(b)and (c).
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(e) If a well is an orphanwellor abandonedwithoutpluggingor if a well
is in operationbut is not registeredpursuantto section203, the department
shallhavethe rightto enterupon thewell site andplug the(abandoned]well
andtosellsuchequipment,casingandpipeattheabandonedwellor unregis-
teredwellsiteasmayhavebeenusedin theproductionof thewell inorderto
recoverthecostsof plugging. In thecaseofa well which is in operationbut
has not beenregistered,the departmentshall makean effort to determine
ownershipofsuchwellandprovidewritten noticetosuchownerofpending
action which may be takenpursuantto this subsection.If the department
cannotdetermineownershipof thewell within 30 days,it mayproceedpur-
suantto this subsection.[Said costs] Costsof plugging shall havepriority
over all liens on said equipment,casingandpipe, andsaid sale shallbe free
andclearof any suchliensto theextentthecostsof pluggingexceedthe sale
price. If the equipmentpriceobtainedfor casingand pipe salvagedat the
abandonedwell or unregisteredwell siteis inadequateto pay for thecost of
plugging the abandonedor unregisteredwell, the owner or operatorof the
abandonedorunregisteredwell shallbelegally liable for theadditional costs
of pluggingthewell.
Section212. Well reportingrequirements.

(a) Every well operatorshall file with the department,on a form pro-
vided by the department,an annualreportspecifyingthe amountof prod-
uction [from each well on an individual well basis. Where said data is not
available on a well basis, it may be reported] on themostwell-specificbasis
available.Annualreportsshall alsospecifythe statusof eachwell; however,
in subsequentyears,only changesin thestatusneedbe reported.(All such
reports shall bekept confidential for one year after the date the information
is required to be filed hereunder. Upon request of the well operator, the
department shall extend the period of confidentiality for four years. The
total period of confidentiality shall not exceed]Thedepartmentshall keepall
such reports confidentialfor five years: Provided, however, That the
[department] Commonwealthshallhavetheright to utilize suchinformation
inenforcementproceedings,in making designationsor determinationsunder
section1927-Aof theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known asThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,or in aggregateformfor statisticalpurposes.

Section213. Notificationandeffectof well transfer.
Theowneror operatorof anywell shall notify thedepartment,in writing,

in suchform asthedepartmentmaydirect by regulation,of thesale, assign-
ment,transfer,conveyanceor exchangeby theowneror to theownerof such
well within 30 daysaftersuchsale,assignment,conveyanceor exchange.No
suchtransfershallrelievethewell owneror operatorof any [liability] obliga-
tion accruedunderthis act,nor shallit relieve him of theobligation to plug
said well until the requirementsof section 215 havebeenmet, after which
timethetransferringowneror operatorshallberelievedfromanyobligation
underthisact, includingtheobligationtoplugsaidwell.

Section5. Section215 of the act, amendedOctober9, 1986 (P.L. 1431,
No.135),is amendedto read:
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Section215. Bonding.
(a) (1) Except as providedin [subsections(d) and (d.1)J subsection(d)
hereof,uponfiling an applicationfor a well permitandbeforecontinuing
to operateanyoil or gaswell, theowneror operatorthereofshall file with
the departmenta bond for the well and the well site on a form to be pre-
scribedand furnishedby the department.Any suchbond filed with an
applicationfor a well permit shall be payableto the Commonwealthand
conditionedthat theoperatorshall faithfully perform all of the drilling,
water supplyreplacement,restorationandpluggingrequirementsof this
act. Any suchbond filed with thedepartmentfor a well in existenceon the
effectivedateof this act shallbepayabletotheCommonwealthandcondi-
tioned that the operatorshall faithfully perform all of the water supply
replacement,restorationand plugging requirementsof this act. The
amountof the bondrequiredshallbein theamountof $2,500perwell for
at leasttwo yearsfollowing theeffectivedateof this act, afterwhich time
the bond amount may be adjustedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board
everytwo yearsto reflecttheprojectedcoststo theCommonwealthof per-
forming well plugging.

(2) In lieu of individual bondsfor each well, an owneror operator
may file a blanketbond,on a form preparedby thedepartment,covering
all of its wells inPennsylvaniaas enumeratedonthebondform.A blanket
bond shallbein the amountof $25,000for at leasttwo yearsfollowingthe
effective date of this act, after which time the bond amount may be
adjustedby the EnvironmentalQuality Boardevery two years to reflect
theprojectedcoststo theCommonwealthof performingwell plugging.

(3) Liability undersuchbond shall continueuntil the well has been
properlypluggedin accordancewith this act and for a periodof oneyear
afterfiling of thecertificateof pluggingwith the department.Eachbond
shall be executedby the operatorand a corporatesuretylicensedto do
businessin the Commonwealthandapprovedby thesecretary.Theopera-
tor mayelectto depositcash,[bank] certificatesof deposit~,Ior automat-
ically renewableirrevocable[bank] lettersof creditfromfinancialinstitu-
tionscharteredorauthorizedto dobusinessin Pennsylvaniaan4-regidated
andexaminedby the Commonwealthor a Federalagencywhich may be
terminated(by thebank] at the endof a termonly upon the (bank] finan-
cial institution giving 90 daysprior written noticeto thepermitteeandthe
departmentor negotiablebondsof the United StatesGovernmentor the
Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission, the General
StateAuthority, theStatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority or anymunic-
ipality within theCommonwealth,or UnitedStatesTreasuryBondsissued
ata discountwithouta regularscheduleof interestpaymentsto maturity,
otherwiseknown asZero CouponBonds,havinga maturitydateofnot
morethan tenyearsafterthedateofpurchaseandatsuchmaturity date
havinga valueofnot lessthan$25,000,with the departmentin lieu of a
corporatesurety.The cashdeposit,(bank] certificateof deposit,amount
of suchirrevocableletter of creditor marketvalueof suchsecuritiesshall
be equalat leastto the sumof thebond.Thesecretaryshall, upon receipt
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of any suchdepositof cash,lettersof credit or negotiablebonds,immedi-
ately placethe samewith the StateTreasurer,whoseduty it shall be to
receiveandhold the samein thenameof the Commonwealth,in trust, for
thepurposefor whichsuchdepositismade.TheStateTreasurershallatall
timesberesponsiblefor thecustodyandsafekeepingof suchdeposits.The
operatormakingdepositshallbeentitled fromtime to time to demandand
receivefrom theStateTreasurer,on thewritten orderof thesecretary,the
wholeor anyportionof any collateralso deposited,upon depositingwith
him, in lieu thereof,othercollateralof theclasseshereinspecifiedhavinga
marketvalueat leastequalto the sum of the bond,andalso to demand,
receiveandrecovertheinterestandincomefrom saidnegotiablebondsas
the samebecomesdueandpayable.Wherenegotiablebonds,depositedas
aforesaid,matureor arecalled, the StateTreasurer,at the requestof the
ownerthereof,shall convertsuchnegotiablebondsinto suchothernego-
tiable bondsof the classeshereinspecifiedas may be designatedby the
owner. Wherenoticeof intent to terminatea letter of credit is given,the
departmentshall give the operator30 days’ written noticeto replacethe
letter of credit with otheracceptablebond guaranteesas providedherein
and,if theowneror operatorfails to replacetheletterof credit within the
30-daynotification period, the departmentshall drawuponandconvert
suchletterof creditintocashandhold it asacollateralbondguanmtee.
(b) No bondshallbefully releaseduntil all requirementsof this actiden-

tified in subsection(a) or section213are fully met. Uponreleaseof all of the
bondsandcollateralas hereinprovided,the StateTreasurershall immedi-
atelyreturntothe ownertheamountof cashor securitiesspecifiedtherein.

(c) If thewell owneror operatorfails or refusesto complywith theappli-
cable requirementsof this act identified in subsection(a), the regulations
promulgatedhereunderor the conditionsof the permit relatingthereto,the
departmentmaydeclarethe bondforfeitedandshall certify the sameto the
AttorneyGeneral,who shallproceedto enforceandcollect the full amount
of thebond and,wherethe owneror operatorhasdepositedcashor securi-
ties as collateralin lieu of a corporatesurety, the departmentshall declare
said collateralforfeitedandshall direct the StateTreasurerto pay the full
amountof said fundsinto theWell PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccountor
to proceedto sell saidsecurityto the extentforfeitedandpaythe proceeds
thereofinto the Well PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccount.Shouldanycor-
poratesuretyor [bank] financial institution fail to promptly pay, in full, a
forfeitedbond,it shallbedisqualifiedfrom writing any furtherbondsunder
theactor anyotherenvironmentalactadministeredby the department.Any
personaggrievedby reasonof forfeiting thebondor convertingcollateral,as
hereinprovided,shall havea right to appealto theEnvironmentalHearing
Boardin the mannerprovidedby law. Upon forfeitureof ablanketbondfor
aviolation occurringatoneor morewellsites,thepersonwhosebondis for-
feited shall submitareplacementbondto coverall otherwells of whichheis
owner or operatorwithin ten daysof saidforfeiture. Failure to submitsaid
replacementbond constitutesa violation of this section as to each of the
wells ownedor operatedby saidperson.
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(d) (1) Any [welli operatorof not more than 200 wells who cannot
obtainabondfor awelldrilled prior to [the effectivedateof thisact]April
18, 1985,asrequiredundersubsection(a), dueto an inability to demon-
stratesufficient financialresources[shallsubmitto thedepartmentletters
of rejection from three separatebonding companies licensedto do busi-
nessin the Commonwealth. Such letters shall state that the operator has
beendenieda bond and statethe grounds for denial of the bond. In] may,
in lieu of thebondL, the operator shall submit]:

(i) Submitto thedepartmentafeein theamountof $50per well, or
a blanketfee of $500 for ten to 20 wells, or ablanketfee of $1,000for
morethan20 wells,which shall bea nonrefundablefee paideachyear
thattheoperatorhasnot filed abondwith thedepartment.[Theopera-
tor must demonstrateevery three years a continued inability to obtain a
bond asprescribed above.]All feescollectedin lieu of a boncLuuderthis
subsectionshall be (paid into the Well Plugging Restricted Revenue
Account and shall be] usedfor thepurposesauthorizedby thisact. The
Environmental Quality Board shall havethe power,by regulation, to
increasetheamountof thefeesestablishedunderthissubsection[if it is
found that the total moneyscollectedhereunderare insufficienttarehui-
bursethe Commonwealthfor costsincurred in correcting violations on
wellscoveredunder this subsection].

(ii) (A) Makephaseddepositsofcollateral to fully collateralize
the bond. Suchpaymentshall be basedon the numberof wellsthe
operatorownsor operates.Theoperatorshallmakean initial deposit
andshall, thereafter, makeannualdepositsin accordancewith the
schedulein clause (B). Interestaccumulatedby the collateral shall
becomeapart ofthebonduntil suchtimeasthecollateralplus-accu-
mulatedinterestequalstheamountoftherequfredbond. Thecollat-
eralshall bedeposited,in trust, with theStateTreasurerasprovided
in this subsection,or with a bankselectedby the departmentwhich
shallactas trusteefor thebenefitoftheCommonwealthtoguarantee
the operator’s compliancewith the drilling, water supplyreplace-
ment, restorationandplugging requfrementsofthis act. Theopera-
torshallberequfredtopayall costsofthetrust.

(B) An operatorofup to tenexistingwells who doesnot intend
to operateadditional wells shall deposit$250 per well and shall,
thereafter,annuallydeposit$50perwelluntil the obligationsofthis
sectionarefully met.Anoperatorof11 to 25 wellsoran operatorof
up to ten wells who appliesfor oneor morepermitsfor additional
wells shall deposit $2,000and shall, thereafter, annually deposit
$1,150plus $150for eachadditionalwell to bepermittedthat year
until the obligationsof thissectionare fullymet.An operator0126
to 50 wellsshall deposit$3,000andshall, thereafter,annuallydeposit
$1,300plus $400for eachadditionalwell to bepermittedthat year
until theol,ligationsofthissectionarefully met.An operatorof51
to 100 wells shall deposit $4,000 and shall, thereafter, annually
deposit$1,500plus$400foreachadditionalwell to bepermittedthat
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yearuntil the obligationsofthis sectionare fully met. Operatorsof
101 to 200 wellsshall deposit$8,000andshall, thereafter, annually
deposit$1,600plus $1,000for eachadditional well to bepermitted
that yearuntilthe obligationsofthissectionarefullymet. Operators
ofmorethan200 wellsshallfully bondtheir wells immediately.The
departmentshall reducetheamountofphasedcollateralpayments-or
theperiodof timeover whichphasedcollateralpaymentsshall be
madeon behalfof ownersor operatorswho, prior to the effective
dateofthisamendatoryact, havepaidafeein lieu ofbondpursuant
tosubparagraph(i), andwho, within oneyearoftheeffectivedateof
this amendatoryact, chooseto enterthephasedcollateralprogram
pursuantto thissubparagraphrather thanto continueto makepay-
mentsin lieu of bond. Paymentsmadein lieu of bondprior to the
effectivedateof this amendatoryact shall not be creditedin any
other manner,nor shall the departmentbe requiredto refundsuch
feesat any time. TheEnvfronmentalQuality Board shall havethe
power, by regulation, to change the annual depositsestablished
underthis clause if it is foundto be necessaryto accommodatea
changein theamountofthebondrequiredunderthissection.

(2) An operator may continueto pay afeein lieu of bond or make
phaseddepositsofcollateral tofully collateralize thebondso long as the
operatordoesnotmissanypaymentsfor wellsasprovidedunderthissub-
sectionandsolongas theoperatorremainsin compliancewith theprovi-
sionsofthisactandregulationsandpermitsissuedthereunder.If an oper-
ator hasmissedanypaymentsforwellsasprovidedunderthissubsection,
theoperatorshall:

(i) immediatelysubmittheappropriatebondamountinfull; or
(ii) cease all operations and plug the wells in accordancewith

section210.
(d.1) (1) An individualwhocannotobtainabondto drill newwells due
to aninability to demonstratefinancialresources~,asevidencedby letters
of rejection as required under subsection(d),] may meet the collateral
bond requirementsof subsection(a) by makingphaseddepositsof collat-
eral to fully collateralizethe bond. Such individuals shall be limited to
drilling [two] ten new wells per calendaryear. The individual shall, for
eachwell to bedrilled, deposit$500andshall, thereafter,annuallydeposit
10~oof the remainingbond amount for a period of ten years.Interest
accumulatedby the collateralshall becomea part of the bond until such
timeasthe collateral,plus accumulatedinterest,equalstheamountof the
requiredbond.The collateralshall be deposited,in trust, with the State
Treasureras provided in subsection(a) or with a bank selectedby the
departmentwhich shall act as trusteefor the benefit of the Common-
wealth, to guaranteethe individual’s compliancewith the drilling, water
supplyreplacement,restorationandpluggingrequirementsof ihisact.The
individualshallberequiredtopayall costsof thetrust.

(2) Individualsmaycontinueto usephasedcollateralto obtainpermits
solongas theyhavenot missedany paymentsfor wells drilled under this
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provisionandsolongastheyremainin compliancewith thisact(,]andreg-
ulationsandpermits issuedthereunder.If an individualhasmissedany
paymentsforwellsunderthissubsection,theoperatorshall:

(i) immediatelysubmittheappropriatebondamountin full; or
(II) ceaseall operations and plug the wells in accordancewith

section210.
For thepurposesof this subsectionan“individual” is definedas anappli-
cantwho isanaturalpersondoingbusinessunderhisownname.

(e) All remediesfor violation of this act, the regulationsadoptedhere-
underor theconditionsof permitsareexpresslypreserved.Nothing in [sub-
sections(a),(b) and(c)] thissectionshallbeconstruedasanexclusivepenalty
or remedyfor suchviolationsof law. No actiontakenpursuantto (subsec-
tion (c)] thissectionshall waive or impair any other remedyor penaltypro-
videdin law.

(I) Ownersor operatorswho havefailedto meettherequfrementsofthis
sectionprior to theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact shall-not1,erequired.
to makepaymentspursuantto thissectionon a retroactivebasisasacondi-
tion ofobtainingapermitunderthisact nor shall suchfailure bedeemeda
violation ofthisact.

Section 6. Section508 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section508. Production of materials; witnesses;depositions;rights of

entry.

(1) Anypurchaserofoil orgasshall, uponrequest,providetothedepart-
mentinformationasmaybenecessaryfor thedepartmentto determineown-
ershipoffacilitiesfrom which theoil orgas wasobtained.The information
shall be keptconfidentialfor a period offiveyears. Thedepartmentshall
havetheright to utilize suchinformation in enforcementproceedings.The
departmentmayonlyrequestinformationunderthis section when a well
doesnotmeettherequirementsofsection201(h).

Section7. Sections509,601and602of theactareamendedto read:
Section509. Unlawfulconduct.

It shallbeunlawfulfor anypersonto:
(1) Drill, alter, operateor utilize anoil or gaswell withoutapermit or

registrationfrom thedepartmentas requiredby this act or in violation of
therules or regulationsadoptedunderthis act, or ordersof the depart-
ment,or in violation of anyterm or conditionof any permitissuedby the
department.

(2) Conductanyactivitiesrelatedto drilling for, or productionof, oil
andgas, contraryto the rules or regulationsadoptedunder this act, or
ordersof the department,or any term or anyconditionof any permit, or
in any manneras to createa public nuisanceor to adverselyaffect the
publichealth,safety,welfareor theenvironment.

(3) Refuse,obstruct,delayor threatenany agentor employeeof the
departmentin thecourseof lawfulperformanceof anydutyunderthisact,
including, but not limited to, entry and inspection [under any circum-
stances].
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(4) Attempt to obtainapermit or identifya well asan orphanwell by
misrepresenl.ationor failuretodiscloseall relevantfacts.

(5) Causethe abandonmentofa well by removalofcasingor equip-
mentnecessaryforproductionwithoutpluggingthe well in a mannerpre-
scribedpursuantto section210. Theowneror operatorofa wellmayonly
temporarilyremovecasingor equipmentnecessaryforproductionif it is
partofthenormalcourseofproductionactivities.

Section601. [Well PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccount.] Wellplugging
funds.

(a) All fines, civil penalties,permit andregistrationfeescollectedunder
this act [shall be paid into the State Treasury into a restrictedrevenue
accountto be known as the Well Plugging RestrictedRevenueAccount,
herebyestablished,which shall be administeredby the departmentfor the
pluggingandsealingof abandonedwells andto coverthepurposes-ofadmin-
istering this act. All the moneysfrom time to time paid into theWell Plug-
ging RestrictedRevenueAccountarespecificallyappropriated,uponannual
approvalby the Governor,]are herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcestocarry outthepurposesof thisact.

(b) To aid in the indemnificationof the Commonwealthfor the costof
pluggingabandonedwells, thereshallbe addedto thepermit feeestablished
by the departmentunder section 201 for new wells a $50 surcharge.All
moneys[depositedin thisrestrictedrevenueaccountfromthe.surch9rgeleol-
lectedasa resultofthissurchargeshallbepaidinto theStateTreasuryinto a
restrictedrevenueaccountto be known as the AbandonedWell Plugging
Fund, herebyestablished,andshallbeexpendedby the departmentto plug
abandonedwells whichthreatenthehealthandsafetyof personsor property
or pollutionof thewatersof theCommonwealth.

(c) (1) Thereis herebycreatedarestrictedrevenueaccountto beknown
astheOrphan WellPluggingFund.Thereshall beaddedto thepermit fee
establishedby thedepartmentundersection201for newwellsa $100sur-
chargefor wells to be drilledfor oil productionanda $200surchargefor
wellsto be drilledforgasproduction, which surchargesshall beplacedin
the Orphan WellPluggingFundandshall beexpendedbythe department
to plug orphan wells. If an operator rehabilitatesa well abandonedby
anotheroperatoror an oiphanwell, thepermitfeeandthesurchargefor
suchwellshall bewaived.

(2) Thedepartmentshall conducta studyofits experiencein imple-
mentingthissectionandshall report its findingsto theGovernorand the
GeneralAssemblywithinfive yearsof theeffectivedateofthis amenda-
tory act. Thereportshall contain informationrelating to the balanceof
thefund,thenumberofwellsplugged,thenumberofidentifiedwellseligi-
bleforplugging and anyrecommendationson alternativefundingmech-
anisms.

(3) Expendituresby thedepartmentfor theplugging of orphanwells
shall be limited to feescollectedunderthis act and in no eventshall
moneysfromtheGeneralFundbeexpendedfor thispurpose.
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Section602. Localordinances.
Exceptwith respectto ordinancesadoptedpursuantto the act of July 31,

1968 (P.L.805,No.247),known asthePennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanning
Code,andtheact of October4, 1978 (P.L.851,No.166),knownastheFlood
Plain ManagementAct, all local ordinancesand enactmentspurportingto
regulateoil andgaswell operationsregulatedby thisact areherebysuper-
seded.No ordinancesor enactmentsadoptedpursuantto the aforemen-
tionedactsshall containprovisionswhich imposeconditions,requfrements
or limitations on thesamefeaturesofoil andgas well operationsregulated
by thisact or that accomplishthesamepurposesassetforth in thisact. The
Commonwealth,by thisenactment,herebypreemptsandsupersedesthe reg-
ulationof oil andgaswells ashereindefined.

Section8. Section603.1 of the act, addedOctober9, 1986 (P.L.1431,
No.135),is amendedto read:
Section603.1. Relationshipto solid wasteandsurfacemining.

(a) The obligationto obtain apermit andpostabond pursuantto Arti-
clesIII andV of theactof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid
Waste Management Act, and to provide public notice pursuant to
section1905-A(b)(l)(v)of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known
as TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929, for anypit, impoundment,methodor
facility employedfor the disposal,processingor storageof residualwastes
generatedby thedrilling ofanoil or gaswell or fromtheproductionof such
wells which is locatedon thewell siteshallbe satisfiedif theowner—or-opera-
torof thewell meetsthefollowing conditions:

(1) thewell is permittedpursuantto therequirementsof section201 or
registeredpursuanttotherequirementsof section203;

(2) the owneror operatorsatisfiesthefinancial securityrequirements
of section215by obtainingasuretyor collateralbondfor thewell andwell
site;and

(3) the owneror operatormaintainscompliancewith [the] thisact and
any applicableregulationspromulgatedby the EnvironmentalQuality
Board.
(b) ObligationsundertheactofDecember19, 1984(P.L.1093,No.219),

known asthe NoncoalSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct,
or anyrule or regulation promulgatedthereunder, for any borrow area
wheremineralsareextractedsolelyfor thepurposeofoil andgas welldevel-
opment,includingaccessroadconstruction,shallbesatisfiedif theowneror
operator of the well meetsthe conditionsimposedundersubsection(a)(1)
and(2) andthe owneror operatormaintainscompliancewith thisact and
any applicable regulations promulgatedby the EnvfronmentalQuality
Board.

[(b)] (c) Nothing in this sectionshalldiminishanyotherdutiesor obliga-
tions that an owneror operatormay haveunder the Solid WasteManage-
mentAct. The provisionsof thissectionshallnot applyto anywastewhich is
classifiedas a- hazardouswastepursuantto the Solid WasteManagement
Act, or the ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct of 1976 (PublicLaw
94-580,90 Stat.2795,42 U.S.C.§ 6901 etseq.).
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[(c)] (d) As usedin this sectionandsections206and215, theterm “well
site” meanstheareasoccupiedby all equipmentor facilities necessaryfor or
incidentaltothedrilling, productionorplugging of awell.

Section9. This actshalltake effect in 30days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


